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To SUS80BJBEB&.-UOW TO BEND Monr.-For large 
1IUlD8, checks aD New York banta or bankers, made P'Y~ 
Ible to 1M. onkr o/Snean B. Anthony. 

POBT--OF.rIO£ KONEY OBDBR8 

may be obUined at net.rly every county se:at.. in all the 
cities, and in IDADY at the large towue. We cone:l.der 
them per(ooUy _fe, and the beat mean8 of remitting 
Alty dolhnl or 1688, al t.how4nd1 ha~ ban .ent to WI 1Dllh
out allY Wu. 

UGIBTJrBSD LJ:TTEll8, 

under the new IIYIIlem, which went into eJreot June lat. 
are .. very sate mMnB of sending small BUms of money 
.. here P. O. Money Orden cannot be easily obtained. 
Oburot. tM.IUgUtrrJu, &8 well as posta.ge, MuU bepaid 
iJi ,tam". at the otftce where &.he letter ill maUad, or It 
will be lb.ble to be sent to the Dead Letter ORlce, Buy 
and aJIU toU ,to.p bolA for ptJdaqe and f'egUlry. put i1l tll~ 

aGnq and ~tal 1M kUtr in UI~ prt.Unc~ of lilt portmalter, 
and t4kt' hu f'~~iptfo7 it. Letters sent in this wa.y to us 
IU'O at onr rlBk. 

PREMIUMS! 

For TfDUtK NEW !fOB8CBIBDS and an: DOLLAllB, we will 
glve-'One copy of 

REBECCA. ; OR, A. WOMA....'i'S SECRET. 

By Mrs. CABOLINE FA.IBnELD COBBIH, Prir.e 11.75 
•• Dedicated to John Stuart Mill for his noble erroN in 
behalf of Woman's Enfrancb18em.enL 'f 

WHAT A.N8~B. A Story of To-day, By Anna Dlok
Inllon. Price $1.50. 

CoUNTliY HolmS and how to save money. By S. Ed· 
\'PiardJI Todd. 

For TWO NEW SUB8CBlBKBS and rOUB OOLLABJI we 
will give one copy of 

KELWOO'S •• NEW MONETARY SYSTEM," 

Price $1.26. 

For TWO NEW SUBSOnIBERS and FOtnl DOLLABS, we will 
give a steel engraving of Mrs. LUCRETIA. MOTT, Mrs. 
ELIZABETH CADY STANTON, ANNA. E. DICKINSON, 
or SUSAN B. ~TBONY. . 

GOLD AND SILVER WA.TCHE~. 
i'or 20 Subscribers, at $2.00 each, a fine &lJd S;lver 

Waltham Watch-Wm. Ellery. Price, 120. 

For 30 Subscribers, at 12.00, a dne SaUd Silver Hunting· 
Case, Full Jewelled, Patent Lever Watch. Price, 130. 

For fO Subscribers. at 12.00, an eI~ant AmericllD Wal
tham Watch, BoUd Silver Hun ting-Case , Exp&Ilslon 
Bal&oce, Foar Boles Jewelled-P. S. Bartlett~ Price, 
*4.0. 

For 7!5 Subscribers, a Fine Solid Gold, Full JeweUed, 
Ranting·cue Lady's Watch, beant.i!Ully enamolled. 
Price, 17ll. 

For 100 Subscribers, an elecant Sohd Gold American 
Waltham Watcb, Full Jewelled. Patent Lever. Bunting. 
Cuo. Price, SIOll. 

These Watcbea are from the well·known establishment 
of MaS81'S. BENEDICT BROS., keepers or the city time, 
atld &re put up ready for shipment, .um OUAlUN'rEED BY 
'lUll. The prices named are t,be lowelt New York reo 
lallprices. 

THE WORKfNGMEN IN THE FIELD. 

A NEW and formidable force is about t o take 
the field of political agitation and action. The 
powE'lr of the working men n.nd women of the 
country is soon to be made mauifest as never . 
before. When fully arrayed for nOtion they will 
be invincible. 1'hey. will be the millions of 
the strong, the bra.ve, workers, producers 
against the thonsBnds who oniy thrive on the 
reaultsof labor not theu: own j professional poli
ticians and ca.pitaliS'ta, who, by CUDDlIlg and 
fraud, working like gmvit.o.tion night and day 
congnually, WIth time and .wealth at command 
which labor hitherto has not, 'contro1 the legis
lation and dictate a.ll the poli('.y of the govern
ment. And not only will tho numbers be on 
the Ride of labor, but justice also, that d.ivin~ 

might and majesty by which one is able to 
chase a thousand, and two put ten thousand to 
1J.ight. The conflict may be ShBrp but need not 
be long. Power possessed is not willingly sur
rendered, but when once the broad front snd 
brawny arm of labor presents itself in force, 
there is no earthly power C[lIl withstand it. The 
experiment OM been oft.en tried a.gainst it, but 
always in vain. So will it ~ver be. Tbe fol
lowing Address to the workingmen of the coun
try needs no introduction, no explanatIOn. A. 
cheerfal and hearty response to its dema.nds by 
those to whom. it comes, will itself be assured 
success : 

OR'FICE OF THE .0 NATIONAL LoUlOB UNION, "I 
PmLADBLl'BlA, Oct. I, 183EI. 

To the Workingmen and Women of the United. 
Slates: 

The s8I.'ond annua.ls6ssion of the .ationBlLabor Union 
haa jnst closed. I had the high honor to be called upon 
to act as president of the National Labor Union, by the 
uoanlm.ouB voice of the delegates. 

Having accepted the position. I now propose to go to 
work, and 1 shall expect ev~ry man snd woman who d&
eires to see the succe8B olour movement will go t.o work 
also. We have undertaken a gigant.i.c t&sk-a soctal and 
political Revolution, such a.s thc world bas never eeen. 
To BUcoood, witbin a roasonBhle time, it WIll require the 
united energtee Ilnd p~r8tatent efforts of every friend of 
tbe cause. While I promise you that I shall not be 
found wantln.\t to energy, perseverance and patience, 
YOD must not forc:et tbat I can do nothing Wltbollt your 
CO-Operatlon. 

Tbe conveotioD rOllolved to proceed !lot once to the or~ 
gantzation of a "Labor Reform p:arty, h i ving for ita 
object the election of representstivA men to our slate 
s.nd national C'ouncilB." 

The organization of a new party-Jo WorkingmaIl's 
party-for the purpos:\ of (:ctting control of COIl...""1'eRS 
and tho soveral Bt.1t-a LcglBlllture3 is a hU1e work, but it 
can IUld mnst bo done. Wo have boen the tonls of pro
fessional politiCians of all parties long enough j let us 
now cut loose from aU party ties and organize a Work· 
ingman's party, founded upon honesty, l'Conomy, and 
equal rights and equ'll privUeges to all men. The day of 
monster monopolies and cllB8s legislation must come t.o 
a cloea. Let :)Ur motto be ... One God, ODe Countly, one 
Cn:TeDcy." Money has luled us long enough; let UB 
see If we cannot rule money for a Ume. We wmtequal 
taxatton npon aU property according to tts'" 1'04.1 value, 
no mattor whether it \c in the shape of houees or gov· 
ernment bouds. Let ~rY be REVOBlf-down witb. 
a monied aristocracy and p with the people. 

Now, let every man and woman go to work. Do not 
wait. Remember that procnstLnatton is the thief of 
time. Let e.eb one start out with the detenu1nation 

that wo will ma.ke the President In 18'f2 and that be-
tween now and then we wW control Congre&8 and the 
SLate Legislatnt'C.9. It \"fe will but set ODt in earnest to 
BCCA)mpllsb this g-reat wor:C, obnoxious laws wt1l soon 
d.isa.ppe~ from onr st3tnte bOOks ; plaiD, practicallawl!I 
lor the protection and eoconragement or all the deaerv
ing will take ~he1r place, and tho drones who {aUen upon 
tile earnings or tb.e poor wID be compeUed t.o make an 
boneat living or starve. Don't let us wa:ft"lo be pu8bed 
into a corner. Stop actlng on the defenalve-tU:e the 
aggre8llive: make war upon every oppoa:lng power; 
have taith in the rillbt and suecess will come. I ask 
every one who may have a suggestiun to IDB\e or aques· 
tion to ask: t.o put !ton paper and send it. to me. I shall 
pro':eed, with the aid of othen, to adopt a ',stem of 
operations IB8 last &II possible. Each state delegation 
will report to me immediately I.b.e n&me of • man to act 
as a llIember of the El"o~ative Com.mJttee. All ru &8 

names are recommended they wfil be appointed. I will 
proceed 1.0 ftl1 all v&canot~ reIl"aining on the ftrIlt day of 
November. All papers fr!endly to our movement pleue 
copy. W .. H. 8:n.vm. 

. Presiden' N, 1.. U. 

COLORED CONVENTION IN UlIC~ 

A CONVENTION of colored people was held at 
Utica laat week to demand right 01 SaIl'rage. 
Rev. J. W. Loguen was chosen President. Ad.. 
dresses were made by the President, by W. W. 
Brown of Boston, James Spellman of New 
York, Stephen Myers aud others. A Declara
tIOn of Rights wa.s issued, and the following 
lettel' wns received and read: 

WOMAN'I! RnPF8.A.GZ A.88ooU.TtON OJ!' AKEBW.... l 
No. S7 P.6..BX·BOW. ROOM No. 20, N.EW iou, O..:t 1,1868 J 

To the Pre3ic1en~ and. mem~ers of the Colored, Men's 
R/.ale Convention. 

. GF.NTLZVE...~: Permit me in behalf of the colored. 
women of the State ot New York to urge upon you to 
extend your demand {or ttle ballot to your W1Te11 lad 
d.lllghter,;-your mothers and slr.ters. Bv the laws·:-"ot 
OlU State the grievances of coloreJ ""omen Ire a Ihou· 
tani fold greater than tbJ8e of eolored m~n. While 
colored mon not pOSS66Sed of the requi;tte $250 to m.a.ke 
them vowre are exempled from taxation, all colored 
women worth even $50 are compelled to p~y t&:!:es. 
That is, the colored man t.o-day is worth 8200, and J.e ex· 
empt, he dies to-morrow, ..ud his wldo" 18 immediately 
l!UJeB"ded &II tn-payer. Then in aU the bOOss and pro
fessions, your sister9 and daughters bave not )n1y t.bc 
obstacles · tha.t are everywhere thrown to your way, 
bllt also the prejudices and imped.i.m.enta everywbere 
thrown In woman's w:iy, in addit.ion.. Now, Beaven, 
and aU colored mon know that the barriers that hedge 
your palhway on evpry side are most di&coura.s:ing j I uk 
you, then, to remember the women by your side. and 
secure to them all you claim for yourselves. Now is the 
time to ests-r,lish the government ot our etak, :l8 well ae 
the nation. on tbe on~ DemocriUic Repub!icGn principk
the com~nt oj th~ "Whol~ pwp&to-~lack women and wnlte, 
Il8 well as blaclI men most now be brought Within the 
body polit.i.c;:. 

Respectfully your~, SU3AN B. ANTHon. 

The letter of Miss Anthony was presented by 
Mr. Spelma.n, New York delegate, and aft.er it 
was read, we understand 8 Mr. Rich of Troy 
moved to lay It on thf:. table, and on 6 vote 
being taken it was almost "Gunnimons The 
Presidant, Rev. J. W. Loguen [lIld Mr. Spelman 
voted nay. Several attempts were made, we are 
told, by Ibe friends o( Wo",an Suffrage to bring 
the queation before the conventioIi again. but 
!hey were unsuccesafuJ, a C&l'1j ful canvass of the 
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members showed that they were bitieriy opposed 
to it. 

The resolutions below were B.dopted among 
othel'9. 

Whereas, Tbe true bula of. de.mocral;ic republican 
government 18 eqUloI and Impart141 aufl'nge. therefore 

Be U ftaolved. That W6 demand equ.a1it.yof 8ll1lrage 
and au polibcal tranC'bise In the state uC New YOTk. lUI. 

right inh8l'6 at to. repubUean form. of goternment. 

Be&olved. That we oonalder the ~leotion of mY88eB B. 
Grant and Schuyler CoUu to the Preaidl1lDcy and Vice
Presidency, and Jobo A. Orillwold to the Gnbe.ruatorla.l 
fJbatr 01 tbe stale ot New York at the approacblDg elec
tion, or panmoun. tmportag,ce to the coloMd. tubablt
Iota at tbD 8t..te and COUDtry. 

Beeolvec1. Tnat the legislature of t.hlJl aiate be petl. 
tioned to appoint as early a daY ,18 may he cODfenient 
for them rOt the ntilicaLIon of tbe Dew CODeiHntion. 

ANNA ELlzABi<7H DIOKINSON. 

BY MRS. E.L.l2.A..BE.TB CADY STANTON. 

(O:mtinuecl from last WeJc.) 

.. From Eminbut Women o(~e Aas." 

IN October, 1862", she spoke before the Boston 
Fntemlty Lyceum, for which she received 
many ft.a.ttering notices and- one hundred 
dollo.rs. She had Doped, throogh the in8uence 
of lliends, to make B series of appointments 
for th" winter, and thus secure a me!lIl8 of sup~ 
port. But the military I'everses and di~coar
agements Jeft but little spirit among the people 
for lectures of any kind, and she travelled flom 
pla.ce to place until her funds were exhausted. 
H .. r lectme at Concord, ' New Hampshire, was 
h~r last engagement for the season, a.nd the ten 
dollars prod.iaed there was all sbe bad ill pros
pect for future need untiJ something else might 
offer. 

Tllis W9.B a trying experience, for ~he had 
joet hegun to hope that her dlloys of darknebB 
had passed and triilIDph wllSnear. Inspea.king 
of it, she says: " No one knows bow 1 felt and 
suffered that \~duter. pennIless and alone, with 
a santy warCI'obC', Buffenng WIth oold, wea1'i
neeB, and dIsappOintment.. 1 wandered ab )ut 
on the trains day after day, among strangers, 
set:kmg employment 'for an honest Jiving, and 
falled LQ find it.. 1 would have gone bome, but 
had not thE' means. I bad bouowed money to 
commence my jowney, promising to remit 
soon i fadmg to do liD, I could Dot ask again. 
Beyond my Concord meeung all was darkness i 
I had no further plans." But her lecture there 
on Hospital Lite waB the turning point in her 
fanUDes. In Ibis speech she proved RIRvery to 
be t.he cause of the war, ani that ita contiDu
snce wouldretrolt in prolonged suffering to our 
Roldiers, defeat to our armies, and tho downfall 
of the repUblic. She related mauy touching in. 
cidents of her expenenC€8 In hoapitallife, and 
dtew such Vlvid pictures of the hOTTOrs of both 
war and slavery that by ber pnthos aDd 10glc, 
she melted her audience to tears, and forced the 
most prejudiced miuds to accept her cODeIu~ 
sions. 

It was on this occasion that the secretary DC 
the State Central Committee heud her for the 
first time. He l'emruked to 0. friend, n t the close 
of the lecture, .. U we can ~et thIs b,;rl I. ' make 
tb.t speeoh all through New Hampshire, we 
can carry the Repa.bhcllD ticket in this State 
ill the coming election." Fwly appreciatlng ber 
magnebc power over aD audience, he resolved 
at once. that, if the State Committee refused 
to invite ber, he wonld do so on his own re
sponsibility. 

Bnt, through hie infi.uence, shG was invited 

tJtu ·· ltlflJlutiDI. 

by tbe Repu'blioan committee, ~d on the tirst 
of Februa.ry commenced ber regular campaign . 
speeches. In the four weeks before electicn, 
she spOKe twentJ times,-everywhere to crowded. 
enthusiastic andiences. H9r march through 
the state w~ 11 succession of triumphs, and 
ended in a repnblican victory. The membel' in 
the fir.Jt district, having no faith thRt a woman 
could inftuence politics, sent word to tile se
oretary, II Don't send tba.t d---d woms.n down 
bere to defeat my elE~dion. " The secretary 
replied, " We bave work enough for her to do 
in other districts, without interferiog with you." 
But when the would-be honorable gentleman 
saw the furore sbe cl'eated, he cbanged bIS mind. 
and inundated the secre tary with letters to have 
ber sent there. But the secretary rephed. .. It is 
too 10.00 j the programme is: arranged, and pub
lished througbout the state. Yon would not 
have her when Y(lU could, lUld now you cannot 
have her when you will." Itis pleasant to record 
that thiB mnn, who bad the mow hardihood to 
use a profane adjective in speaking of a woman, 
lost his election; aDd thus our congressionoI 
halls we~ saved from so demoralizing no influ
ence. His district was lost by a large majority, 
while the other districts went st.rongly republi
can. When the news eo.me that the republicnns 
had canied the state, due credit was awarded to 
Anna Dickinson for her faitbJul labors in secur
ing tho victory. The governor-elect ronde per
s~nal acknowledgments that ber eloquent 
speeches hsd secured his election. Sb~ waB 
serenaded, feasted, and eulogized by the press 
IUld the people. 

New Hampshire safe, .. all eyes -wcre DOW 
turned to Connecticut.. The contest tb ere was 
between Seymour and BuokiD£!ham. It wos 
ge~emUy conceded tbat, if Seymour ~as 
~lected, Connectica.t would give no more 
money or troops for tbe war. Tbe republi
cans were completely disheartened. Tbey said 
nothiog could prevent the democrats frem car~ 
rying the state by tour thousnnd, while the 
democrats bOBSted that tbpy would carry it by 
ten thousand. Though the iseue wo.a one of such 
vital importance, there seemed so littlo hope of 
BUccees, tbat the republi~ans wero disposed to 
gIve it up without making em effort. And no 
resistance to tllis impending: calamity was ma.de 
until Anna Dickineon wenL into t'.Je sl:.o.te, nnd 
galvanized the desponding loyalists to liCe. 
Sbe spent two weeks there, addressing large 
and entbUHio.stic audiences all over the stote: 
Rnd completel, turned the tide of popuJar senti
ment. Even the democra~, in spite of the 
scurrilons attacks on her by some of their 
lep.ders and editoI'B, I'eceived her e'ferywhere 
with tbo warmest welcome, tore off tbeir party 
badges, and substituted ber likeness, aud ap
plauded whatever, ahe said. The haUg where she 
spoke wero so densely packed, that rApubhcans 
stayed away to make room for the democmts, 
and the women were shut out to gIv~ place to 
those who c~uld vote. There never was such 
a furore about an orator in tbis country. The 
oeriod of her advent, tbe excited condition of 
the people, her youtb, beauty. a.nd rewu.rk"ble 
voice, all heightened tbe effect of her geuius, 
and helped to produoe this result. Her nome 
was on every li.p. Ministers preacbed abont hor, 
prayed for her 8sRsecond Joanof li re, raised up 
by God to save that state t the IoY,II party, nncl 
through it the nation to free m aDd humanity. 
As tbe election day approache the excitement 
was intense j and when at last it B8 announced 
that the state WIlB saved by a fow bundred votes, 
the joy 8.Dd gT8titud~ of the crowds knew no 

bonnds. They sbonted ~d hurrahed for Anna 
Dickinson, serenaded her with foll bands of 
music, sent her presents of flowers. ornameats, 
and books, manifesting in every way their love 
and loyality 10 this gifted girl, wbo, througb so 
mauy years, had bra.vely sr.roggled with poverty 
to this prond moment of BUcce88 in ber cOUD,liryts 
cRme. 

Some leading mon in Connecticut pl'68ented 
her a gold watcb and chain as a memento for 
her valuable services in the state, paid ber a 
bundred dollars for every night she had spoken 
there, and for the last night before election., in 
HQrtford, four _hundred dollars. From tbe fol
lowing c .... mmeuts of the press, the reader may 
form some idea. oC tho enthusiasm of the 
people: 

MISS DlCIiIN80~ AT ALLYN lULL. 

The highest compliment that lbe Union men of thia 
city could pay Miss ADDa E. DiokiDaOD 1If&!I t() invite her 
10 make the cloRtnc and mOlt important Bpeeoh in \hi. 
compeJgn. Tbey were wUUng to reB~ thelr cue npon 
hor etl'orts. She may go far and &paalr. much ; ahe w1U 
bave DO more Battering proof of tbe populAr conftdence 
iL hf'r eloqnenoo, tact, power, than tbiB. Her buaineu 
being to obtain votea for t.he !ight aide, IIhe 8ddrea&ed 
hereelfto tll.t.end with elngula.r Gdaptatton. Bnt. Wbl"D 
we add to tbia lawyer·like comprehension ot the nece.i
lies of toe {"ase, her e:arueatneslI, enthuaiUm. and per-
1I0nal magnetism, we account lor the effect she prodnced 
OD the nat audience Saturday night. 

AllYll lIall waa packed as it never WIUI before. Every 
Be t WIl8 crowded. The alsles were full of .1.ten who 
etood patiently for more than three hours, and 'lrindow_ 
Billa hlld thair occnpants, every foot of ataodinll-room 
W811 tIIken, :wd in the rear of tbe (f&llortea men ecemed 
to hang in awanntl Itko baee. 8uch wu the viow from 
the atage. The stage 'Itself and the bo:r.ea were 8Ued. 
with ladles. Rhing tbe apeaker an audience of at lealt 
two hundred wh"O could Dot Bee her face. 

To such an audience Mie. Dickinson spoke for two 
boUl'll and twenty minut.ea, and hardly a listener lett the 
haD durtDg that time. Her power over the audience wall 
m:LrVe~oua. SJie seemed to bave that absolu1e mutery 
o'f It whleb Joao of Arc is reported to have had of the 
French troopa. They followed her with tha, deep atten~ 
tion which Is unwilling to 1088 a word, but. ~led her, 
every few momenta, wlt.h the l1.I06t wild applause, which
cnutioued otten tor 8OVer&l mlnute8, breaktng forth 
a[reeh with irrepresalble enthuaiaem. We Ond DO OCCI._ 

aion 10 abate a word frOm the 'ery high estimate given of 
bt>r as an orator (rom her tlret apeocb in thb eJty. And 
ahe added V88Uy, pn Saturday night, to the eattmate ot 
hor, by ber veJ'SIltility and ablUtya8 an adV02te. Tbl' 
apeech, ID l&self. and its elfect wera magnUlC8Dt,-thl!l 
strong a<ijective is the proper 0Iftl. U the campaigo wue 
no' Closed, wo ellonld give a full sketch otthe speech. 
Cor its pert1oeot effect. Bnt the work of the campaign 
Ie done. And It on11 remalna. in the name, we are fJ1ll'fI. 

01 ali loyn) mOD of thie dtsirl.-: t, to exprel9 t ::> )fiM Dick· 
In&On most. hearlf .. lt. thankl!l tor her epleudJd. lnsp1rln~ 
atd. She has aroused. evorywbere respect. enthuaiasm, 
nnd devoUoo, let U8 not 81lY to berself 'a1one, but to the 
coulltry. \\ hila sncb ,,"omell are p086lble 10 the UnIted 
State., there tso't a ~pot big enouch 1(lr her to atand on, 
that woo't be fought for 80 tong 88 there is a man left.. 

A NEW LECTURER. 

A PRIVATE note, speaking of Mrs. ,Sarah F, 
Norton's address before th~ .. Christian Union" 
of Nyack, sn'yB : 

The ootertainment WIL!I somcthlDg more thaD was ex • 
pect.ed. Those who went there ~rough a feeUug Of 
mnui or from curio!{ity to aee Mi8I Anthony and a Dew 
.. Woman's Rights '" advocate. joet to see bow tbey look 
Gnd act, went n.way with something 10 think of. Preciae 
Iy t.he tblng they need h6('e,-some of them-and Mrs 
Nortoa'aapeecb ,,"u v('ry weU calculated to produce ,bat 
effect. It wag full 01 Anepotnts, deUcate.ly draWD, POWtl" -

rut lD argUment and moat· toucblng tn Ita appeal to 
~omen, &Cd for thcm. ,tcan came into the eyaa of the 
women witb whom I ~ed next morning, and they nJd, 
, . It 1a att true, but wbal C~l we do?" ! ahul set them 
an examplo of wbat to do by getliDJ: _n the mbacrlptton 
tllJ,t I can tor •• TOE REVOLUTION," aa I t.b1nk it the beat 
""eekly PIP:U el:t&Dt, I beHeve, with Ml'8. Na~on, tbl 


